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ouriroom Drama ~~~~n~
a=ni~n~g~s~Ex~c-u-s-ed,-a_s_J~u~~r
Here Is the step by step,
A.: Y es.
Q.: Going back, do you know
word by word drama wbJch
removed Juror No. 6 from Dr. whether you were sworn u a
Samuel B . Sheppard's murder witness or not!
A.: As !ar as I can under
k lal panel:
stand, I
When court opened at 9:30
Q.: And during the coune
a. m. Assistant Prosecutor Saul of this inquiry your attorney
Danaceau said: "A juror has suggested you had made a
asked for permission to ad mistake and that you had a
dress the court."
wife 11nd two-year-old baby and
Judge Blythln then asked if it copld be arranged you
Juror No. 6, James R. Man would plead guilty to assault
ning, to come to the witness aud battery, do you remember
chair and told him to speak.
With his hands clasped in th.is?
A.: No sir. All I remember
front of him, Manning leaned
Is
that it started in the court
forward and spoke swiftly and
and we adjourned to the
clearly.
"It has come to my attention judge's chamber.
that an unfortunate event o!
Calls It Outrage
my past life has come to light.
Q.:
I believe we must see
This has caused a great dis
turbance to my family, neigh the Journal entry. I want to
borhood and friends and has so say I think It ls an outrage
unnerved me that I'm physi that tbJs mai. has to be sub
cally and emotionally unable to ject to this sltuation."
Manning asked permission to
serve on the jury and would
say something and then said:
like to be excused.
"When I came down to serve
So Far· Remove d
as a juror I did what I thought
"When I was on the witness a good citizen should do. I
stand I thought I answered all knew it would interfere with
the questions honestly. What my job and my making a living
was in the past, I felt, had been but I didn't care about that.
"I thought I spoke unbiased·
investigated and was so far re
moved that I thought it had Jy. Alter what has happened I
will not be able to sit and lls·
no 'bearing on the case."
Q.: (By Blytbln) Have you ten. It is an emotional thing
talked wttb anybody, coun5el I'm talking about. If tllis keeps
or otherwise, about this case up I think I could have a nerv
ous breakdown. In !act, I
since Friday?
A.: No. My wife told nie think I'm ready for one right
about it on Friday but I now."
Judge Blythin said: "The
haven't W ked to anyone else
Constitution provides that a
a bout the case.
Q.: I want you to know that person should not be put in
l!IOme newspapers carried sto· jeopardy twice and the Legis·
rtes that your pastor made cer lature ol our state has gone
tain requests of the court. This into great detail in an effort to
report is not true. 1'0111 pastor make sure that every person
eame in to see me and I in· should have a fair and impar
formed him that we couJd not tial jury.
"The state's statutes provide
discuss it at all. That it was not
before me In the court. Your for alte rna t e jurors whose
pastor said he understood and f unction it ts to step in, listen
bid me good-day. I wouJd like to the evidence, and replace
to ask YOOt did you testily in any juror who may become ill
or disqualltied.
IMS!

,-,as.

Defense Overruled

Excused as Juror

Objection by Defense Lawyer
"At the out.set, this gentleW. J. Corrigan overruled.
man has made a horrible mis·
A.: Yes, 1 did.
take but the court has no dif·
Q.: Then why did you answer ficulty whatever in stating that
no when you were asked If you this man not only is disabled
had been a witness?
and also disqualified and there
A.: As a layman, I did not fo~ he is excused as a juror ."
understand that that meant I
Alter an exchange of legal
had been a witness.
arguments between the proseQ.: (By Corrigan) Mr. J\ran- cutors and delense lawyers,
nin~. when you were chosen Corrigan ftood up. He waved
as a juror you swore that you a copy of Monday's Press and
would well and truly try thls asked:
ease, ls that right'!
"How ls it your honor, that
A.: yes.
The Cleveland Press has your
Q.: When· you took your decision in a headline on Mon
place 1~ the Jory box yba said day when you didn't make that
you would base your dec.l sion decision until today?"
entirely on what you. heard in
The j udge replied: "You'll
this courtroom and lnstruc- have to ask The Press."
tions of the court. ls that
A !ew minutes later Judge
rightf
Blythin had Manning again in
A.: Yes.
. the witness chair and told him:
Q. : If you remain as a Juror,
h there any reason why you
could not do tbJs !
A.: In my present emotional
11.nd mental frame of mind I
could not be unbiased and im·
partial.
Q.: Bow did you get 1nt.O
this frame of mind'?
A : By the bringing up of
my past

His Wife Told Him
Q.: Bow did you know about

the fact that tbJs was brought
upf
A.: My wile heard it on the
radio. I did not hear it, but
she told me about it.
Q.: Is It right that this hap
pened 11 years ago when you
were 2'7 and you have since
fathered two boys and for the
put 11 years you have llved
a normal Ille!

''The court wantls to make a
few things clear. I can assure
you for myself, for counsel on
both sides o! the table, and for
everyone present, that we are
all horrified by what happened
here.
"It ls bad that you made It
possible l:>y inadvertence, or
however else it may have hap

pened.
/ life pua - . and theme
''l am assuming that you ward you as we do here. .
'1 hope that this matter will may soon lllaJ. You
ex
have been a good husband and
u-- •- ,, are
father since this incident hap· pass on as all things in this cused' Mr·~1.
pened in 1943. You certai nly
look like a decent citizen.
"It is my hope as you leave
here that your famHy, friends .
neighbors and the community
as a whole feel as charitable to

